AG 346 Online Information

Visit the following websites and describe what purpose they serve and what type of information you found:

www.agweb.com

www.farms.com

www.directag.com

www.foodonline.com

www.attra.org

www.peapod.com
Enter zip code 07401 to begin. Also locate a grocery product you are familiar with and compare prices

www.powerfarm.com

www.wsj.com
Also locate Agricultural commodity future prices

www.cme.com
Also locate Agricultural commodity future prices

www.cbot.com
Also locate Agricultural commodity future prices

www.kcbot.com
Also locate Agricultural commodity future prices

www.agmrc.org

www.agmanager.info

www.lmic.info

www.nybot.com
Also locate Agricultural commodity future prices

Use your searching skills to locate at least two more sources of marketing information related to Agricultural products. List the URL and a brief description on the back of this page.
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